Abstract. The Lower Jordan River is one of the most polluted in Israel. We used algal bio-indicators to monitor pollution levels in the dry and rainy seasons in order to assess a self-purification capacity of the aquatic ecosystem. We used 135 species of algae and cyanobacteria as indicators of pH, salinity, and organic pollution. The indices of saprobity (S and EPI), river pollution, RPI, and toxicity, BI testify to a greater anthropogenic impact in the lower section, partly owing to influx of pollutants with rain water during the wet season. The aquatic ecosystem state index (WESI) indicates low self-purification activity of biotic communities in this part of the river flow. Multiple Regression Analysis highlighted salinity and trophic elements as the major impact factors for algal diversity. A combination of bio-indication metod, including new integral indices and statistic analysis, and bioassey were found most efficient for monitoring of river ecosystems in Israel.
Introduction
During the last millennium, aridity increases in the Mediterranean Region leading to a loss of water resources, which is aggravated by the ever increasing anthropogenic impact (Körner et al., 2005) . At the some time, this threatening situation places high demands on monitoring of water resources. However, in such countries as Israel, the hydrobiological indicators were scarcely used so far (Israel Ministry of the Environment, 2005 ). Yet self-purification of water bodies depends on aquatic biota and mainly on algae as the primary producers. Therefore, algal diversity is indicative of the ecological and sanitary status of the river as well as the self-purification potentials (Janauer and Dokulil, 2006 ). Our approach is based on bio-indication of algal habitats, including not only the diversity, but also the density of each indicator species. The assessments of aquatic ecosystems based on algological indicators are widely used (Whitton and Rott, 1995 ; WFD, 2000; Barinova et al., 2006a) , but their potentials are not as yet fully recognized. In particular, mapping of water quality domains based on the saprobity indices, obtained from the analysis of algal communities (Sumita, 1986; Watanabe et al., 1986) , has been efficient in our studies of the Upper Jordan River (Lipkovsky et al., 2007) and can be applied to the Lower Jordan River as well.
Algae have long been identified as valuable indicators in the bio-monitoring of stream and river ecosystems (Kolkwitz and Marsson, 1908 altered by Hill et al., 2000) . More recently, bio-monitoring has been applied to a variety of water quality problems (Hill et al., 2000; Potapova and Charles, 2003) . Algal communities provide an integrated measure of water quality as experienced by the aquatic biota and have many (Salameh 1996) . The river is about 105 km long with approximately 190 km meandering distance (Hamberg, 2000) . The characteristics of the Lower Jordan River are much different than those of the Upper Jordan River. While the Upper Jordan River is a source of drinking water, the major water sources of the Lower Jordan River are the Saline Water Carrier and the effluents from the Bitania wastewater treatment plant. The Saline Water Carrier contains a mixture of saline spring water diverted from the western shore of the Lake Kinneret and the treated urban sewage effluents. The Bitania source consists of poorly treated waste effluents. For the purposes of this study, the taxonomic composition of algal assemblages, species densities, and indicator species were determined for the northern part of the Lower Jordan River (Figure 1 ) between the outlet from the Lake Kinneret (station 1) and the Hussein Bridge station (station 8a), as well as for its tributaries (Yavniel, Yarmuk, Harod Tavor, and Bezet Rivers) ( Figure 2) . Both, the major canal and the tributaries are heavily polluted. The study was conducted during the dry and wet seasons of the summer-dry climate of Israel. The indices of saprobity, water pollution, and self-purification capacities were calculated for all the sampling sites (Sumita, 1986) . The algal assemblages of the Lower Jordan River summarily reflect the ecological status and dynamics of the unique river flowing below sea level. (Figures 1, 2) . The samples were obtained by scooping up for phytoplankton and by scratching for periphyton and fixing in 3% formaldehyde. The algae were studied with a dissecting Swift microscope under magnifications of 740-1850. The diatoms were prepared with the peroxide technique (Swift, 1967 ) modified for glass slides (Barinova, 1997) . In parallel with the sampling for algae we collected water samples for chemical analyses that are regularly performed by the Ministry of Environment of Israel ( Table 1 , 2). The taxonomy of this study mainly follows the systems adopted in the "Süswasserflora von Mitteleuropa" (Ettl, 1978; Starmach, 1983 Starmach, , 1985 Ettl and Gartner, 1988 ; Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1991a,b,c,d; Komárek and Anagnostidis, 1998), and Green Algae on K.R. (Mattox and Stewart, 1984) , with additions for individual taxa (Gollerbach et al., 1953; Desikachary, 1959; Krammer, 1985 Krammer, , 2000 Moshkova and Gollerbach 1986 ; Lange-Bertalot and Krammer, 1987; Meffert, 1987; Komárek and Anagnostidis, 1989; Popovsky and Pfiester, 1990; Perestenko, 1994; Barber and Carter, 1996; Lenzenweger, 1996; Hegewald, 2000; Rumrich et al., 2000) .
Ecological characteristics of the species are compiled in our database (Barinova et al., 2006a) . Our ecological analysis revealed the groups indicator species for pH, salinity, and saprobity level. Each group was separately assessed according to its significance in bio-indication of eutrophication, pH levels (acidification), salinity, and organic pollutants. The density scores were calculated using the 6-score scale (Korde, 1956 ) for the saprobity index S, as well as the 5-score scale (Whitton at al., 1991) for the saprobity index EPI.
Saprobity Index (S)
The Saprobity Index (S) was calculated as:
where S -the index of saprobity for the algal community; s i -the species-specific saprobity index; a i -the density score. S value between 1 and 4 is the "weighted mean" of all individual indices that defines the self-purification zone corresponding to five classes of water quality (Sládeček, 1973) .
This bio-indication approach is based on the ecological classification, which is widely used in European and Asian countries (Romanenko et al., 1990; Whitton et al., 1991; WFD, 2000) .
Environmental Pollution Index (EPI)
An alternative approach to biological assessment of water quality is provided by the diatom-based index of eutrophication and pollution, EPI (Dell'Uomo, 1996) which shows a significant correlation with the chemical and physical properties of the water such as the levels of BOD5, nutrients, conductivity, chlorides, phosphates, etc. In this approach, the indicator species were selected on account of their nutrient level tolerance (Trophic Degree: Dell'Uomo, 1996) and five different organic pollution levels (Sládeček, 1973) .
The Environmental Pollution Index (EPI) is calculated as:
where EPI -eutrophication/organic pollution index for the station; a j -species abundance by the 5-score scale; r j -constant species index of eutrophication/pollution, EPi; i j -individual coefficient R for the diatom indicator list (Dell'Uomo, 1996), ranging form 1 to 5. The index EPI ranges between 0 and 4, and negatively correlated to such aquatic ecosystem variables as halobity and the trophic level (Dell'Uomo, 1995). The water quality Classes of a sampling station can be estimated on the basis of the intercorrelated variables summed up in Table 3 . The second alternative method of water quality assessment is based on three groups of indicators: saproxenes of clean water, eurysaprobes of medium quality water, and polysaprobes of polluted water defined by Watanabe et al. (1986) .
The Integral Index of River Pollution (RPI)
The integral index of river pollution (RPI; Sumita 1986) was calculated for the entire river flow, based on the DAIpo (Diatom Assemblage Index of Organic Pollution) for each of the sampling stations. This index has been first applied for the rivers of Japan (Watanabe et al. 1986 ). We adopted RPI for estimating a number of environmental variables of the river flow, based on conductivity, pH, nitrate concentrations, etc 
where Di, Dj -an estimate of environmental variable or the corresponding index value for adjacent stations i and j; l -the distance between two adjacent stations (km); L -the total length of the river.
The Aquatic Ecosystem State Index (WESI)
The index of ecosystem status (Aquatic Ecosystem State Index, WESI) is based on the water quality classes (Barinova, et al. 2006a ) reflecting the self-purification capacities for each of the sampling stations. It is calculated as:
where: Rank S -rank of water quality based on the Sládeček indices of saprobity. Rank N-NO 3 -rank of water quality based on the nitric-nitrogen concentration. If WESI is equal to or larger than 1, the photosynthetic level is positively correlated with the level of nutrients concentration. WESI is less than 1 would signify that photosynthesis was suppressed, presumably in the consequence of a toxic impact.
Not only the nitric-nitrogen concentrations, but also the other ecologically significant environmental variables that impacted algal community can be used as the denominator of the WESI equation 4.
Bioassay of Bacteria species
The ToxScreen Toxicity Test was purchased as a kit from the CheckLight Company (CheckLight Ltd. P.O.Box 72 Qiryat-Tivo'n 36000, Israel). It included lyophilized bacteria, Photobacterium leiognathi, Hydration buffer, Pro-Organic buffer (which favors the detection of organic pollutants), and Pro-Metal buffer (which favors the detection of heavy metal cations). These buffers were developed to enhance the sensitivity of the test to a wide range of agents with different modes of action. The chosen concentrated Assay Buffer (Pro-Metal or Pro-Organic) was diluted in ultra-pure water in which serial dilutions of the tested toxic agent were performed in polystyrene vials. Next, a vial containing the lyophilized luminous bacteria was removed from the freezer, re-hydrated with 1ml of Hydration Buffer and incubated at 24 °C for 5 minutes. A suspension of 10µl of cells was dispensed into each vial and thoroughly mixed. Vials were incubated at 24 °C for 30 minutes, and luminescence was recorded. The bioluminescence index (BI) was determined by the ratio of the bacterial luminescence of water sample from the Lower Jordan River compared to the clean water control sample.
Statistical data analyses
Statistical analysis was conducted using Statistica 7.0 (StatSoft, 1996). The relationship of diversity data (species richness of a community and of each major taxonomic division Cyanoprokaryota, Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta that was represented in each community, as well as saprobity index S) with environmental data on the sampling stations estimated by stepwise multiple regression analysis, where numbers of species were used as dependent and the environmental data as independent variables.
Result and discussion
Benthic algal communities are usually species-rich and therefore represent an information-rich assemblage ideal for environmental monitoring because of their relatively short life cycles, allowing a rapid response to environmental impacts, at the same time revealing a cumulative effect of consecutive environmental events a longer period of time (Janauer and Dokulil, 2006) . Because of this, algal bio-indication is included in the EC-Water Framework Directive (WFD, 2000) for water quality assessment and monitoring.
Water quality conditions
There is an abrupt increase of electric conductivity, chloride, BOD, ammonium, E. coli, and in total phosphorus and nitrogen in the lower section (after the Alumot-dam) relative to the upper section (station 1 and 3), which is blocked by the Alumot-dam ( Tables 1, 2 ). This increase could be related to the effluents of Saline Water Carrier and the Bitania wastewater treatment plant, which are the major water sources at the inlet of the Lower Jordan River after the Alumot-dam. As a whole, the Lower Jordan River is alkaline, temperate, fresh in the upper section, and brackish in the lower section. According to the water quality estimates, the upper section can be considered unpolluted while the lower section has a high level of BOD, nitrogen, phosphorus, etc., and is considered heavily polluted.
Taxonomy
We recognized 105 species of algae from nine taxonomical divisions in November 2005; and 86 species of algae from six taxonomical divisions in May 2007. Altogether, for both years we identified 152 species (Tavassi et al., in press) in 34 samples of plankton and periphyton collected from 13 stations over the Lower Jordan River and its tributaries ( Table 4) . During the study period, the diatoms (Bacillariophyceae) were accompanied by the greens (Chlorophyta) and blue-greens (Cyanoprokaryota) with the euglenoids (Euglenophyta) next in abundance. In 2005, the chrysophytes (Chrysophyta), Xanthophyta, Dinophyta, Cryptophyta, and Rhodophyta were represented by only one or two species each, while in 2007 Dinophyta were represented by 3 species and Cryptophyta by one, which reflected the differences in species composition in dry and wet seasons: in the wet season the diversity is higher. Of 152 species, 135 (89%) are indicators of environmental conditions such as habitats, temperature, streaming and oxygenation, saprobity, halobity, and acidification. The dynamic of algal divisions over the stations (Table 4) shows a significant decrease in both high taxa and species diversities in the lower section, from seven divisions with 40 species at station 3 (above the Alumot-dam) to only three divisions with 9 species at station 3a (below the Alumot-dam). These dynamics represent the marked differences between the upper and lower sections, which persisted round the year (Figure 3) . Chloride concentrations (reflecting salinity load) measured at all sampling stations ( Table 1, 2, Figure 4) , show that the river is fresh water in the upper section (stations 1 and 3, Figure 2a ) and highly brackish in the lower section, after the Alumot-dam, where the Saline Water Carrier and Bitania wastewater treatment plant are discharging water to the river. Figure 5 shows distribution of algal bio-indicators along the Lower Jordan River in relation to chloride concentrations. The upper section, at stations 1 and 3, is dominated by freshwater species, 97% and 92%, respectively. However, in the lower section (after the Alumot-dam), at stations 3a (Figure 2b ) and 5 (Figure 2c ), there is a sharp decrease in freshwater species (to 57%), accompanied by a decrease in the number of species (Figure 3) . A recovery of the total algal diversity and the numbers of freshwater species was observed at station 7, 10.9 km after the Alumot-dam. 
. Dynamic of algal species indicators of salinity over the Lower Jordan River stations
The indicators of salinity (86 species, 56.6%) are assigned to five ecological groups based on the gradient of chloride concentration. The majority of them are "indifferents" (45 species) of a broad tolerance of salinity fluctuations. These include such abundant species as Nitzschia palea, Navicula recens, Plagiotropis lepidoptera (Bacillariophyta), and Cladophora glomerata (Chlorophyta). The less prominent halophiles and mesohalobes were represented by 17 and 18 species, respectively. Remarkably, the algal communities of the Lower Jordan River also contain polyhalobes that prefer marine or brackish waters of a high-chloride concentration. They include Microcoleus chthonoplastes (Cyanoprokaryota) and Enteromorpha torta (Chlorophyta), which were found at the lower section (after the Alumot-dam). The group ratios suggest a wide range of salinity.
Saprobity
The indicators of organic pollution are assigned to 13 groups of Pantle-Buck's (1995) system. They included 60 species (57%) in 2005 and 57 species (66%) in 2007. In 2005, the most representative among them were the main groups of oligo-, oligobeta-and beta-mesosaprobionts (7, 8 , and 16 species, respectively), while in 2007 the main groups were oligo-and beta-mesosaprobionts (9 and 13 species, respectively). The transitional groups were less prominent. Such a distribution attests to a high heterogeneity of the Lower Jordan River Basin in respect of organic pollution. Ecological dominants for different groups of saprobionts are: Navicula viridula, Bacillaria paxillifer and Caloneis amphisbaena (Bacillariophyta) among the oligosaprobionts, Navicula recens (Bacillariophyta) and Lyngbya kuetzingii (Cyanoprokaryota) among the oligo-beta-saprobionts, and Phormidium ambiguum, Aphanizomenon flos-aquae and Phormidium autumnale (Cyanoprokaryota) among the beta-saprobionts. Figure 6 shows the dynamics of algal indicators of organic pollution over the Lower Jordan River. In the upper section, at stations 1 and 3, the dominant species are indicators of a good to moderate water quality Classes. The indicators of pure water are represented by only one, two, or three species at each station. However, at stations 3a and 5, we observed a sharp decrease in number of good to moderate quality indicators. Their recovery coincided with that of the total diversity and salinity indicators at station 7, 10.9 km after the Alumot-dam (Figure 2d) . 
Indices S
The saprobity indices calculated for each of the sampling stations (Equation 1) reflect organic pollution levels that vary from 1.46 to 2.14 in the rainy season and from 1.39 to 2.19 in the dry season ( Figure 7) . The amplitude of variation falls in the rank of the oligo-to betamesosaprobic self-purification zones attesting to the water quality Class III of moderately polluted waters at the outlet decreasing to Class II at the lowermost river stations 7 (Figure 2d ) and 8. The range of variations decreases down the river, peaking at the station 3a, which indicates a contribution of wastewaters from Bitania and the Salinity Water Carrier. The pollution levels are relative stable in the upper section, while the higher fluctuations were found in the lower section, almost 40 km long, with an appreciable to self-purification tendency. In the tributaries of the Lower Jordan, the indices of saprobity S widely varied: 1.79 in Bitania, 1.33-1. Figure 8 showing the EPI's variation from 1.0 to 4.5 that indicate unpolluted to heavily polluted waters. The algal communities reveal the oligosaprobic to polysaprobic self-purification ranks and the oligotrophic to hypertrophic levels (Dell'Uomo, 1995; Table 3 ). The trend lines of both seasonal distributions are similar ( Figure 8 ) and reveal two different parts of the canal -the upper, above the Alumot-dam, and the lower below it. As a whole, the fluctuations of EPI's are unconformable to those of S, the ranges are wider and the maxima are displaced in the direction of the heavier polluted alfameso-to polysaprobic waters. Even greater discrepancies were found between S and EPI in the case of pollution estimates. The EPI does not discriminate between the pollution levels at the upper station 1 and the lower stations 5, 7 and 8, which differ from all the other estimates, at the some time not responding to a sharp increase in pollution immediately after Bitania wastewater inflow.
On the other hand, the number of indicator species that are included in the equation of EPI was too low -from 0 to 4 for each community, which makes the results unconvincing in our case. The EPI is based on the diatoms alone, whereas the index S involves a greater diversity of algal groups and is, therefore, more reliable. We come to similar conclusions in the case of the Yarqon River communities (Tavassi et Table 5 presents the results of our calculations of RPI (Equation 3), after Sumita (1986) and Barinova et al. (2006a) , for the Lower Jordan River. The RPI includes organic nitrogen (N-kel.), BOD, COD, chloride (Cl), total phosphorus (P), nitrate (NO 3 ), nitrite (NO 2 ), ammonium (NH 4 ), and total nitrogen (N). The RPI values in relation to N-kel., COD, P, and N were high in May 2007 compared to those found in November 2005. These data may indicate a decrease of water quality in the wet season caused by influx of pollution from the basin area. However, in relation to Cl, the RPI values were more stable over the seasons. The major source of chloride is the Saline Water Carrier. Based on RPI stability we conclude that the volume of salt water is nearly the same for the dry and rainy seasons.
RPI indices

Table 5. River Pollution Indices (RPI) based on chemical analysis of the Lower Jordan River
Statistical analysis
For the Multiple Regression Analysis we clustered the environmental variables into three major groups. Group 1 includes the macro-variables pH, TºC (T), Ec, Cl, NH 4 . Group 2 includes the variables, which show the of ecosystem processes BOD, COD, Table 6 ). 4 Step 1
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Step 4 Step The most significant correlation is established for the species richness of entire communities, in particular the diversity of green algae, with salinity (negative) and the total and organic nitrogen concentrations (positive). The effect of temperature, nitrates, ammonia and pH is less significant, but still recognizable. The blue-green algae are influenced by COD, whereas the impact of other variables is insignificant. The diatom diversity depends on the trophic conditions (positive) in the first place. The saprobity index S is correlated with the abundance of E. coli alone (positive). But it is well known that E. coli survives in the organically polluted water.
The Aquatic Ecosystem State Index (WESI)
WESI conveys a self-purification capacity of aquatic ecosystems. Figure 9 represents the results of WESI calculation (Equation 4) for the Lower Jordan River. The variables we used in this case are the saprobity index S and the ammonia concentration rate for each canal station. During both seasons, the WESI shows similar dynamics. At the upper stations 1 and 3, the WESI remained above one round the year, which led us to conclude that the river ecosystem was sustainable within the normal ranges of selfpurification. In contrast, in the polluted section of the river canal between stations 3a and 8a, the WESI was constantly below one indicating a suppressed self-purification process. Bioluminescence indices (BI) of toxicity A highly sensitive stain of a luminescent bacterium, Photobacterium leiognathi, was used to measure water toxicity level of the Lower Jordan River. The action of water pollution on the bacterial luminescence was estimated with the bioluminescence index (BI). In the Pro-Metal buffer (favoring detection of heavy metal cations), the BI value increased up to 200% compared to the control sample. Evidently the Pro-Metal buffer renders the bacteria too sensitive to organic matter in the water and therefore of little utility in estimating the toxicity levels. Better results we obtained with the Pro-Organic buffer (favoring detection of organic pollutants), for which a treatment of luminous bacteria with water from the upper section (stations 1 and 3) had a slight influence on bioluminescence intensity, with the BI values 0.67-0.81. Below Bitania and the Saline Water Carrier (stations 3a -8) the BI values 0.38-0.53 indicated an increase toxicity level. Figure 10 demonstrates correlation between BI and Electrical conductivity. Our results suggest that inhibition of bacterial luminescence may reflect the level of pollution by the waste and saline waters from Bitania and the Saline Water Carrier. Moreover, our results imply that the level of inhibition can be used for classification of water quality. The BI > 0.5 indicates a good water quality, whereas the range of 0.5 < BI < 0.1 corresponds to a fair water quality. Nearly identical BI values were obtained for stations 1 and 3 of the main canal and for the tributaries Yavniel, Tavor, and Yarmuk, whereas a fair water quality was estimated for main canal from Bitania and the Saline Water Carrier till station 8. Selfpurification resumes only at the station 8a down the river.
A comparison of BI and saprobity indices S over the river canal stations shows ( Figure 11 ) that that indices are a negative correlated: an increase in S below Bitania is accompanied by an appreciable decrease of BI. And vice versa, a self-purification trend of the lower reaches corresponds to a considerable decrease of S (trend lines in Figure 10 ). 
Figure 11. Comparison of saprobity index S and toxicity index BI over the Lower Jordan River stations
Conclusion
On the basis of bio-indication analysis, the Lower Jordan River is characterized as alkaline, temperate, with fresh water in the upper reaches (below the Alumot-dam), and brackish in the lower reaches. Pollution is insignificant in the upper reaches, but the high levels of BOD, nitrogen, and phosphorus indicate a dramatic increase in pollution down the river.
During the study period (November 2005 & May 2007) we identified 152 algal species of plankton and periphyton from seven taxonomic divisions. The algal flora is dominated by the diatoms (Bacillariophyceae), with the greens (Chlorophyta) and bluegreens (Cyanoprokaryota) next in abundance, and followed by the euglenoids (Euglenophyta). The other divisions are represented by only one or two species each. The differences in the species diversity observed in 2005 and 2007 reflect the seasonal changes. Diversity is higher in the dry season. We selected 135 species (89%) as indicators of environmental conditions. Bio-indicators of chloride concentrations divide the river flow into two sections: one above Alumot-dam in inhabited by freshwater species, whereas polyhalobes appear below the dam indicating an influx from the Saline Water Carrier and Bitania. The typical polyhalobes are Microcoleus chthonoplastes (Cyanoprokaryota) and Enteromorpha torta (Chlorophyta).
The saprobity index S, which reflects organic pollution, varied from 1.46 to 2.14 in the dry season and from 1.39 to 2.19 in the rainy season. In the upper section, the pollution levels are low and relatively stable, while the grater fluctuations with a tendency of self-purification, were observed over the 40 km length of the lower section. The Mediterranean saprobity index EPI was of little utility in this case because the relatively low numbers of indicator species in the Lower Jordan River communities
The RPI values, determined for both seasons, indicate a higher pollution in the wet season compared to the dry season, the differences being related to washout by rain waters. However, the RPI value for chlorides was relatively stable in both seasons.
The indices of ecological status WESI markedly differ for the two parts of the river canal. At the upper unpolluted stations, the self-purification processes are quite active, but decrease below the Alumot-dam where the algal communities are impacted by pollution.
The bioluminescence index (BI) is strongly correlated with the Electrical conductivity and chlorides reflecting the combined action of salinity and organic pollutants, the most important environmental variables for the algal assemblages of the Lower Jordan River. The BI clearly shows the crucial role of the Salinity Water Carrier and Bitania as the major sources of pollution in the river.
The Statistical Multiple Regression Analysis confirmed the significance of salinity as a major impacted factor for the total species richness of the algal communities. The diatoms and greens are mainly positive influenced by trophic conditions, but the green algae are no less sensitive to temperature and pH. The development of cyanobacteria is mainly controlled by COD. The saprobity index S is correlated with the abundance of E. coli, which survives in the organically polluted water.
We consider the evaluation of bio-indication indices of water quality as a preparatory stage for a complex biological monitoring of the Jordan River, one of the major transboundary water sources of the East-Mediterranean region. Biological monitoring of human-environment interactions (Dearing et al., 2006 ) involves a number of bioindication methods and statistic analysis of both natural and anthropogenic variables impacting the self-purification capacity of aquatic communities.
